Homeless Youth Find Housing Support and Now Tobacco
Treatment Support & Referral at Shaw House in Bangor!
In addi on to upda ng their tobacco policy, Shaw House
in Bangor is now commi ed to providing tobacco screening for all youth, as well as brief interven ons including
referrals to the Maine Quitlink.
Shaw House in Bangor’s mission is to engage youth who are homeless,
or at-risk of becoming homeless. Since 1991, Shaw House has supported youth in achieving stability and a
viable plan for the future. They do so by providing a safe, stable environment, access to essen al services,
suppor ve adult connec ons, and advocacy toward changes that address the needs of homeless youth.
Sean Scovil, a staﬀ member at Shaw House, responded to an email sent by Bangor District Tobacco Prevenon staﬀ in the spring of 2020 as part of an outreach eﬀort regarding the poten al impact COVID-19 might
have on the youth they serve who vape or use tobacco products. He was very interested in suppor ng
youth who were struggling with smoking. Youth who go to Shaw House are required to stay for at least 24
hours to a end a life skills training and to explore available resources. Staﬀ saw that youth were struggling
with nico ne withdrawal symptoms. In addi on, youth explained that they did not have the resources to
purchase cigare es, so were sharing ‘stubbies’ - discarded cigare e bu s found on the sidewalk. With concern about COVID-19 risk, as well as youth dealing with withdrawal symptoms, Sean was anxious to make
some changes.
As a result of working with our Bangor Preven on staﬀ, two of Shaw House’s employees have now completed the Tobacco Interven on Basic Skills Training (one of whom par cipated in the Behavioral Healthfocused version).
As of summer 2020, part of their intake protocol now includes trained staﬀ comple ng tobacco screening
for all youth and providing brief interven ons when needed. Brief Interven ons include a referral to evidence based tobacco treatment, such as a referral to Maine QuitLink’s expanded services for a ‘quit your
way’ op on.

Persistence and Pa ence Pave the Way...
2017: Bangor Preven on staﬀ met with Shaw House staﬀ to
share resources and oﬀer support. They were not ready at that
me to make changes.
2018: Bangor Preven on staﬀ met again with new Shaw House
staﬀ. Now under a new ﬁscal sponsor, they were interested in
moving forward, but needed more me before any tobacco policy updates or treatment referrals got underway.
2019: Bangor Preven on staﬀ reached out via email and phone,
with no readiness at that me from Shaw House.
2020: Shaw House responds to Bangor Preven on staﬀ email
and are ready to make changes!

“By connecting youth with a primary care provider or
the Maine Quitlink and access to NRT, Shaw House can
support a healthier future for young people they serve.”
- Bonnie Irwin, Bangor Tobacco Prevention Specialist

Impact:

“Studies have shown that nearly 70% of
homeless youth in the US smoke combus ble
tobacco”.
(Wenzel, Tucker, Golinelli, Green, & Zhou, 2010),

Last year, 163 youth received housing and other basic
needs support from Shaw House. With a high percentage of homeless youth dependent on nico ne, Shaw
House is now posi oned to provide tobacco treatment support and referral, including an environment
that encourages a tobacco-free life.
Shaw House tobacco users are now less likely to be
impacted by the following sta s c:
Tobacco use remains the leading cause of death and
disease in this country with over 443,000 deaths per
year, almost half of those from smokers with mental
illness. According to SAMHSA, children who experience homelessness have signiﬁcantly higher rates of
emo onal, behavioral, and immediate and long-term
health problems.

Shaw House leadership and staﬀ understand
the challenges facing homeless youth. By
changing their intake protocols and providing
not only tobacco screening, but brief
interven on and referral as well, Shaw House
is suppor ng youth toward increased healthy
living. Safe and stable housing, educa onal
and behavioral health resources and now
tobacco treatment op ons, will assist at-risk
youth toward a healthier and improved
future.

Next Steps
While Shaw
House’s newly
updated
Tobacco Policy
now includes
tobacco free campus for all residents and visitors, Bangor Preven on Staﬀ will con nue to
work with Shaw House annually toward their
eventual goal of becoming a completely tobacco free campus for all.

Contact Information
Bonnie Irwin, District Tobacco Prevention Partners, Penobscot and Piscataquis Counties, Bangor Public Health & Community
Services
Bonnie.irwin@bangormaine.gov
MaineHealth Tobacco Prevention Services | TobaccoPreventionServices@mainehealth.org
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